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tionat :currency occupiei the day.
There was ne report.

TELEGRAPHIC 5EWS

Noon Dispatches.

CHOICE FAMILY" &RO03RI3.
Take pleasure in announcing to the Citizans of5 Charlotte and arirbondlnf conntry,I that I have now on haad a complete assortment of FAMILY GROCERIES," taokiding

all articles kept in a PJRsT CLASS QROjCSE tY STORE. AU thedjffflreot-tawj- f flajar,
Choice Coffee, Thyme, Rice, Pepper, Cinnamon. Nutmeg;: Hmakafumi&Mi

V. M- - SMITH. Says It's a Lie The Spencer CaseW. 8. FORBES.
r - a Adjourned Oyer, Without Progress.

Washington, D.! C, March 30. Gen

; Senate. Preliminary busineea un-

important. The Mississippi resolution
was resumed. Bayard spoke in oppo-
sition. He urged that we abstain from
the policy , of interference which has
been so damaging, and let us have

FOREIGN.
Bice publishes a card in the Republican, nion, Lobsters, Sardines, Walnut Baace, Uats-Miutai- a, --axum. uarrmnw, whot,

Lemons, French and Turkish Prunes, Dried Pears and Cherries,; Pranelles, Almonds,
Walnuts, Chocolate, a variety of Crackers., w.Vl

hat if the Slat's report of Gen. CusPacification in the East, and a De
ter's evidence is correct, ife is" a lie- -

nial of This The Plans of Our peace in all the States. During Bay
8MOKED SALMON, DUTCH HERRING, GREEN PEAS,' TOMATOES, CHOICEGen; Morgan, a witness in the SpencerLon- - ard's speech, Mr. Boutwell interrupted4

Royal Viaitori Fai)re i,
- in An Author Dead Plagu in case, had not arrived, and the Court

adjourned to w.
. There is no

, FAMILY FLOUR, B ACON, LARD, BUtrSrrrTJtTKKlT-MXM3,TttBIil:U--nAUl- 1

GRITS, BEST VINEGAR, FINE N. 0.' MOLASSES; POTATOES. ,v u V

'And many other articles. I respectfully 'solicit the patronage fit the '"puConstantinople , Confirmation of

BEllNQ THIS ONLY EXCLUSIVE WlIOLESALE BOOTand SHOE HOUSETHISthe State, and r facilities for buying Goods being equal tot any, Mre feel confident
that we can sell BOOTH and SHOES AS CHEAP as any Baltimore or New York Jobber.
We buy only fnorn Manufacturers and defy competition.

One of the firm is now North, purchasing our SPRING STOCK, which, when com-
plete, will be the largest in tha Stated ' p 1 r , i

jldr All we ask. ia call fromeyary Marchimt In North and South Carolina and Georgia.

progress in the Spencer and Morry
contest for the seat from Louisiana. antee satisfaction in prices and quality. Give'm a call. 1 Respectfully, ' '

him. Mr. Boutwell, of Massachusetts,
called the attention of the Senator to
his remark of "tens of millions of dol
lars," and thought he would find that
these facts would not bear but the as-

sertion and what money was spent
then was made necessary by the acts

MISSISSIPPI.
AT THE OLD 8TAND FORMERLY OCCUPIED BYXOOPM ANK ifcROTHSOHlLD.

i sBT GOODS DELIVERED-FRE- TO AHY PART QF (THEi CITYa .WW,
mar22 : ? .:

the Retirimenl of the- - Czar.

Vlenna, March 30. After Austria
informed Prince Milan that if he de-

clared war against Turkey, Auatria
would occupy Servia, Milan asked the
Czar fer fraternal adrice, who replied

Ames Resigned A Democratic Gov

GHAELOTTB, IT, O-- of the party to which the Senator be-

longed by their deeds of violence,
intimations of the colored people

ernor.

Jackson, March 30. Ames has re
febo that if the Eastern question is etill sol-

vable
(

without great conflict, Setyia signed, and impeachment proceedings and, other such acts of violence. -- AT---would loso nothing by having watted.JUSf 11SCUT have been stopped..' ijTJol, J. M. Stone,
Q copiequence of this letter, Servia

resident pro tem 01 me oenaie, is ingave pacific assurances. the Gubernatorial chair.Eagusa, March 30. The Turkish ELIAS. GOHESI & ROEiSSLiBR.
V r.i " '' i..- ..!., i . .h.

TtrE desire to inforin our customers and the public generally, that we have jmst retura- -
pacification proclamation gives refu FLASHES.

Mr. Bayard said the Senator had
taken advantage of bis courtesy and
kindness for a question to interject a
politica tirade of an abusive, kind, and
if he had derived any comfort by it he
was welcome to it.

When Bayard concluded, Mr. Bout-
well said when he offended one, he

gees a month to return home. OtherThe Handsomest Line of
ed from the Northern Markets, with a' large and desirable Sk Cf ;EW Brttl.KOwise, their property will be confisca Evansville, March 30. Eichel's to

ted. bacco warehouse and stemmery were
burned to-da- y. Loss $20,000.It is stated that Baron Bodick, the

generally wanted to explain or apolo- -Austrian Peace Commissioner, has Whitehall, March 30.-- A" large fire ei25e He tnoueht the Senator frombroken off relations with the Turkish
officials.--AND-

GOODS, bought very cheap and will be sold the same way. - a.... ....... .r.-i.- ; i!u)' ''r '11, v.i.t.,1 ;vSt,
Our Btock will be found complete in every department Anomer lot of thole Cheap

Black AJpaccas and Mohairs, just in. A look at oar Embroideries will prove them to be

' '
the HANDSOMEST ever brought ;to this Market. ,

'
. . lf.

Sua Umbrellas arid Parasol? .Sought at a bankrupt sale fery cheap. If you want food

Goods add Cheap Goods, come to
; " ELI AS, COHEN & ROESSLER'A.

is ragmg at uoosic a alls, js . 1 . noiei Delaware in quite an uncivil and angry
and several buildings are burning. Aid manner, W, charged hini with in-h- aa

been asked for from Troy. lectin a nolitical tirade into his
Bahia, March 30. The steamer Heir--

ilius, with the Emperor and Empress
Baton Rouqe, March 30. There was speech, That was the manners ofof Brazil on board, arrived to-da- y. The

a monster mass meeting here--. to-da- y J men who had been brought up underEmperorwill remain three months in
the United States, and will proceed to

to receiye 10 men who were arrested 1 the code of slavery. He (Boutwell)
on Saturday by an United States Mar. I was not a scholar or teacher, and heEVER OFFERED in this MARKET. CALL and EXAMINE.

. mar22California before attending the Cen shal. There were cbeers, artillery and did not propose to be taught irk -- this
music.

tennial Exhibition. The Herilius will
arrive at New York about April 20th.

wiwl jj , S. ) ''

HistThe Empress will remain in the East1Billl BCILD1NG,' TBAPE8TJREETY CHARLOTTE, N. C. during the Emperor's journey through Mid-Nig-
ht Dispatches.NEW IRON FBQ'T

'' Amar28 THE HOST COLIPLETE ASSO&TIIBNT.the United States. The Emperor did
notJand here, in consequence of the

D E A X E It 8. quarantine and the Heriliea proceeds LEATHER PROBABILITIES.

WASHindTOK, March 30.
for Pernambuco at 9 P. M.

London, March 30. Morton & Co.,
proprietors of the Manchester Steel For: the South Atlantic States, slight--
Works, at Newton Heath. Lancaster- - y warmer, southeast, to Bouthwest

WHOLES ALE &' llETA Il.r--' J shire, have failed. Liabilities, 50,000 0f9; PfPi

manner by the1 Senator from Delaware.
It was the natural out-grow-th of the
system of slavery, and men who were
raised under such influence could not
be expected to maintain a proper con-

sideration for the rights of others. He
further denounced the slavery regime,
and said that he did not propose' to
take anything from such, men as that.

Mr Bayard replied that it did not lie
in the heart Of any man to say that he
had said any thing that was not fair
and loyal to the Union. ' He' belonged
to a family, eyery drop of the blood in
whose veins came from loyal people,
and one who charged differently states
in his throat a lie. The Senator frofca

Massachusetts had,. as he thought, in
a very angry manner, enterjected a
political tirade into his speech, and he
said that he did not care to modify
his language in the least

mmwinds, clear or fair weather, and rising
pounds sterling. followed by falling barometer.

Paris, March 30. Louis A. Xavier
Eyma, the author, is dead. WASHINGTON.

Constantinople, March 30. The La
vani Herald announces that the plague Numerous Items of News and Gossip
has reached Bagdad, where there are
ten cases. The Egyptian sanitary au

' SKA LESS IH

ALL KINDS1 OF

F TJ RNITURBj
BEDDING, &C.!

No." 5, West Trade St.,

"6i a & Si t "n:. c .,
. .. JUST RECEIVED :

thorities have quarantine vessels from
the Persian Gulf for fifteen days.

Got the "Papers" on Schenok
Hard on Belknap His Impeach'
menf Papers Congressional Pro-

ceedingsHot Debate Between
Bayard and Boutwell.

Washington, D. C, March 80. The

For Ladies, .Gentlemen, Misses ' arid 7 CliildrcM.

THE BEST GOODS Al' LOAjT'pXCES.''',,,'.
.

Tou are Speoially IiiTiled to Examine Onr

ELEGANT 00030S.'
London, March 30.HTbe Pall Mall

Gazette and a Berlin special, say the
Morton followed, and Bruce has theproposed retirement of the Czar ap condition of Representative Wilson is j floor w. Adjourned.pears partially confirmed.' It is stated somewhat improved.that the Czarowitz will be entrusted The President was'unable to receive

with the regency during the Summer,
being temporarily endowed with full OPPOSITE CENTRAL HOTEL, CHARLOTTE, V. C

visitors to day.' The- - Chief of the
Bureau of Statistic, were before the
Appropriations ' Committee to-da- y,

protesting against the reduction from

inal5

NEW ADVERTISEMENT
. .". li 'i ..II Uj

Taxes.
EVERY persons liable to ri&y Taxes in the

Township, will call at the
office of the ondersiened. and make their

sovereign power.

CHILORtNS CARRIAGES. MASSACHUSETTS.
$70,000 to $40,000.BED ROOM AND PARLOR SETTS, AND A FULL LINE Great Sanger in Worchester from $250 were to-da- y subscribed in the returns. V? F DAVIDSON,

the Bursting of a Lam t.-.- . n ft v,A -r- tflp-. mawi u unairn u a 01 xrusiees,OF COFFINS OF ALL CR AQES, ON; HAND.
mar? . - . 'Mi. 1 .' : ' . " ii . -

Woechesxer, March 30, --About 8 ing employees of the Printing and En
o'clock last night, an alarm" was given graving Bureau.
that the dam of the Lindebrook res Gen. Sherman favors a modification ALEXANDER, S E1GLE & 00 .;ervoir, which supplies the city, was of the law which prohibits officers of
giving away. , 'Ahe excitement was the army, both active and retired, from

civil employment.great, and the clearing of dwelling

CedteDnial Perfumer.

JTjNBORGS' PEBFUME3, Just Reiceired,

marSl W R BUR WELL A CO.
;

LUNB0RGS'

California pater,
tW R BURWELL A CO.

houses and mills commenced. At 9 If Gen. Morgan's witnesses are not
4

o'c!oclcfh$Vdaagr incr.eed, the here: w, the 'prosecution will
water pourlBgin to rent through the close without them.

JNNOUNCE the Largest, Cheapest and Most Attractive Btock of Goods ever brought to

Charlotte by any Retail House.! Our Stock of EMBROIDERY is perfectly splendid.'" An

elegant Stock of RIBBON ECRU, and all other ab'ades: Ask to ae tW LADT JAKB
gate house The break is in an arch The Navy Department will require

no deficiency appropriation this year.way, about sixtjr,5feet long, making
under thereritbe dam a waterfall. The Schenck's evidence to-da- y consists RUFFLING ECRU shade. Ask to see the NIGHT GOWN' GOODS. Ask to see that

mar31reservoir covers 140 acres, and stores in a series of denials. Mr. Hewett, a
Magnificent Stock of PIQUES, cheaper than ever sold here. Ask to see the IfARSALIA670,000,000 gallons of water. At 1 A. member of the committee, called the Elixir Iron,

attention of the chairman to the fact GOODS. Our Stock offDRESS GOODS Is large, and complete. - -- ,Mi, the gap was widening, and the
dam i8-n- expected to hold muchTHE LARGEST STOCK, that he had received the following

cable ...telegram from London , thislonger. The fire hydrants and water and Strychnine, Lactopeptice,QUININE Porci, Elixir Beef, Wine and
Iron, Elixir Matico Co. .

W R BURWELL & CO.
pipes in the city wre opened to draw morning : ALEXANDER, SEIGLE &
off as much water .as possible . At " Chairman Comrndtlee ofForeign Affairs i

In confirmation" Lyons' evidence,2:50 A. M., the water had stopped run xnar30
ning through the city pipes, and it

marsl

Aladdin Security
Oil,

THE CHEAPEST STOCK, I have the original draft of Schenck'a
letter of resignation . in Park's band-writin- g,

and respecting his operations,
I have proof that Schenck received a

was thought the dam had given away
bodily.

aHl tjuxoora-- in Puri. December 16.Later.---A reporter jast in from the
'72 raHinr off the dividends, and TS best in ;tose, and only 35 cents perdam, says ; it. still holds. Tlae .gap is pal Ion or 3 eallons for $1.9hnnslr cnt Oh ocudhnrftll trh il. t.filft- - I

twenty feeLwide, and jncreaalng ; rapSTOCK,FINESTTH srram to Bell ten thousand shares for
idly. It cannot hold much longer.

W K.UUltWJHiULi a uu,
raar31 Springs' Corner.

For CatarrhLatkev Advices fsonw the broken
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;;'(): 1UH dam, are of a more assuring charac'13D 3 '10

him.
(Signed) McCougel,

Chairman of Emma Mine.
Gen. Schenck said he was confident

that no such draft of letter existed,
and he was not advised to sell stock as
Rt.atpri in the telegram. He also de

ter. Large tree trunk, bales' of hayOF-
and loads of dirt are being! thrown Cutlers' Pocket Inhaler,USE W.R BURWELL & CO,

marSl Agents for Manufacturers,into the gap, and the rush of ;water is
being at last lessened. Fears of"any

nied that hesent a telegram to Cheese- - FX G S h S 3 t O fif 3sudden giying way of the structure, are
being gradually allayed.

There is less of a panic along the TO THE L ADIES' !

Dorougn, in relation to tue ouujcti.. - '

Federal prisoners hereafter from WatOr,
Maryland, Virginia and several oth er

Qn dranjjht
States, will be sent to the West Vir-- 1 . ; w R BURWELL & CO,

ginia penitentiary instead of to Albany. mar3l Springs' Comer,

reported path of the flood; but efforts
to lessen or avert the danger are 8til m vtov lo
in progress,, J.nere s. an immense
crowd at the scene of the trouble. Z:0:, BEESWAX WANTED PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE OttR 8PLlwjr STO O?EVER BEFORE MED IN THB'MWK, GAH BE FOUND AT

Worcester, 11 A. M-- --The dam has
Custer's exam inatian :

'
? ,not. given awayyetT The-hydra-

nts

Question Had the Secretary of War HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR JSTCCEran all night. There was intense ex
Deen a man pure in purpose, couiucitement in the city.and effoxU are

THE CENTRAL HOTEL STORE, these frauds have gone on ?

A.They could not possibly. They'being made to patch' the' brak,
the latest news shaws wun a good m .: !i;.'r. .'' ih' 'r'l ' .aij

.AND 'U 'iii ifaii''UfJ OJchance of success. A more encour

' CLEAtf BEESWAX, 500 LBS

WANTED, AT;

B. N. SMITH'S.
mar3l '

UNSURPAsSED In STYUE8, aAU, OHaf MSB,
1

could not have been carried on with-
out his consent and connivance. It
is strange that the morale of the rmy
has not been affronted when its head
was bo unworthy ! I am proud to say
however, that I think you will find
that brass buttons have not been tarn-
ished. : .

HousE.The TCaval Gommittee re-

ported a bill that naval estim ates be

CHILDREN'S WM1DUfflta
aged feeling prevails.,

EEW HAMPSHIRE.

,

' 7atal Bailroad .Disaster,,

Mil).J

WE "WERE THE;
Concord, March 30. A freight train LOT OFFURTHER OTQTIGE.

standing on the Concord Bailroad last FIRST TO SELL; r: ; nrtrH V uoY ti : , i .. i.

. . it , '.),:!4 evenihgr waiting for the wasK-o- ot t9
3E 2SS

made in detail under the vaxious heads
of expenditures. It passed.

The GofmmitteeTon : foreign Rela- -L I STFULL PR IQM KEROSENE OIL
tionsareijiitructed to iflquir-- wheth- - :j: - ':;-- l ! r.d 9rf8

PEH10,tl5AH.CEmiVl vU.yt, Irh-u-

- v'r ' .. t ' i r?i f joIiah st a.iiii") m-- .l

be repaired, was run into- - bjr a, passen-

ger train from Manchester.' The fere-ma-
h,

WniSawtelVwas throrwn(!back
in the tender, which was,vutecoped
its entire length, with the baggage
car. He3was JfatVfSty perhaps fa-

tally, injured." Assistant Superintend

JfSgKt XT 2 OEM'S;
:'.Y. io.ia

B. N. SMITH. 500' SILK' AND GINGHAM. PA
.1.1

'f. ,i'u-- i )tid sat f'5 fiaio 9-- in sal
mar314enJk Hildr;an4-.ssistankEa- d

. Pork and Beef.

construction of the extradition treaty ,

and what legislation wae necessary. ' '

r ' K!no'tt, pt the Judiciarjjr Committee,
presented" articles of impeachment
against Belknap. There are five arti-

cles of specifications, all unknown;
theyare: confined, exclusively to the
JTort Sill traderahips. . ,

' The substitution of silver for frac--

Master Wfarf Birrbknlr: weristye'ry
BQtye$igines were

smashM.9 The 'bacgage ar of the
Msaepger train was w leaked, and six
or fceTerrrfAAars ore hf less

MORE Fine Beef and Pork at Freeman A3 . ilti evi:S AfH tltKq M c4 iinilKJMann's; on Try on street, ioppositeCmmer Lljhil HI , HlHiU'j'itl 1
, 1 ijflft S1i:.;tJ

M'i:-ls- r !v1j nlJ riJ' dal NaoonalUanx. ' 1 . n -- : n v .

mar31 lt .
: ;

'j?atv!ii:- -' ).?.nj!:... idamaged.U i.'l
mar30


